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Further to continue for a limited
time, and to amend two certain
Acts therein-mentioned, relating
to the Trade between this Pro.
vince and the United States of
Americai and to extend the dis.
positions of the said Acts.

MOST GRACiOUS SÔVEREIGÑ,W IHEREAS it is expedient furtier to con-
tinue, for a limited tihe, a certain Act

passed in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of
Bis late Majesty George the Third, intituled,
" An Act to impose certain duties on divers
" articles therein-nentioned, and to regulate,
" for a limited time, the trade with the Unit-

ed States of America, by land or by inland
Navigation ; and to suspend certain Acts or

" Ordinances therein-nientioned,' as amended
by a certain Act passed in the second year of'
your Majesty's Reign, intituled, l An Act fuir-
" ther to continue for a limited tine an Act
e' passedinthe59th year of theReignofHislate

Majesty Georgethe Third, intituled, "AnAct
to impose certain duties on divers articles
Sthereiin-mentioned, and to regulate, for a
limited time, the trade with the United
States of America, by land or by inland Na-
vigation i and to suspend certain Acts and
Ordinances thercin-ientioned ;" and to

amend the said Acts, and to make further pro-
visions relatingthereto; MWlayitthereforeplease
y our IMajesty, that it may be enacted, and be it
'nacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Lower-Canada, constitated and assenbled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianient of Great-ritain, inti-
tuled, l An Act to repeal certain parts of an

Act passed in the fourteenth year of His late
Majesty's Reign, intituled,- An ct for

Snaking iore efjfctual provisionfor the o--
"- cirrnment qf flie Province qf Quebec ii.North-

America;" and to make further provision for
the Govemrnent of the said Province ;"-

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the sanie, that the said Act, passed in the fifty-
ninth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty,
G'eorge the Third, intituled, t' An Act to ii-
" pose certain duties on divers articles tierein-

mentioned, and to regulate, for a limited
time, the trade with' the United States of


